
200 members of Wisconsin so-

ciety of Chicago left for Madison
for annual outing

W. T. Kimball, driver of auto
hearse which killed C. Warezkau-sk- i,

7, exonerated by coroner's
jury.

Clayton Cark, president Na-

tional Malleable Casting Co.,
fighting indictment for man-
slaughter for running down and
killing James Durncy, U. S, sol-

dier, in auto, on technical
grounds.

Bond issue of $30,000 to pay off
unpaid electric light and equip-
ment bills of City of Blue Island,
defeated 192jto 116 in election.

Late last night, packers decid-
ed to lower price of kosher meat.
The women of the ghetto were
getting to the beef trust's pocket-boo- k.

'

federal Judge Landis summon-
ed Wm, J. Ammen slander suit
while sitting on bench. Case
coming up August.

F. W. Block lost by 1 vote in
recount between self and C. J.
Vbpicka for board of review.

Chicago suffering from "conj-

unctivitis,-" disease causing wat-
ering of eyes and sneezing.

Chicago also is suffering from
Andy Lawrence.

John Ciforic, 8, and brother
Ralph, 6, 443 N. Center ave.,
knocked down and injured by
motor cyclist. No arrest.

Wm. Graham, one of Hearst's
slugger newsboys, got in fight,

--Fifth ave. and VanBuren. Stab-
bed. May die.

Three more men. arrested in
connection with luring away of ica.

Catherine O'Brien. Girl turned
over to Juvenile court.

Dr. J. A. Meek, 6351 Parnell
ave., arrested charge of having
performed illegal operation on
Miss Pauline Bey, daughter of
Michigan farmer. Mrs. Julia Sel-
lers, accomplice, also arrested.

Board of Education to vacate
and lease property afW. Monroe
and S. Halsted sts Used by re-

pair department.
Hope the board doesn't give

the Tribune another 99-ye- ar gift
lease of the property.

The property's worth $100,000.
It belongs to the children of Chi-
cago, Keep your eye on it
. "ICEBERG CHARLIE."

Fairbanks Might Be Vice Pres-
identIf Taft Is Nominated

Of 13.000.000 tons of rnftnn, ,
raised yearly 2,500,000 come from!
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